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Dr. John Andrnon 'Of the SIU ______ • ____ Ia'''~'''~ 
~ depanmen[ ",ill deliver thel ham, Office of 
kick-ofE address at the 1953 Leader- Dean" J. Clark 
slip Ponfereace. The cOnference Student Affairs. and 
:i~.~ ~~ia:~~i~ :~~J!l.m:·~~~=:n _ ';"f.:'!I~;,:::"~~ 
morrow. Fultz, home eomomics; 
Approximateh- ]00 students are ~of~, bu~ess; -Dr. 
expected to atknd ,this' vesr's -cen. Flttpa':"~' guIdance. 
ference. Among them will be of- educanon, an.d lli. Frank 
Ams and ~~ leaders of ht:al~ ~=;O&;nate is 
SlU clubs, OIJr-Intzal1~ and stu- a pl.cnie fp(c w 
te:~,:jt;~r~t~ig~n~ the -~iclt-d£ ~ 
Giant Cin- Park barracks. this he- ~nlng. groups. will . 
ing the finr. \'t'llt the conference bas discuss J~mlllp problem'.: \\'hl~h 
hem bdd off campus. - I they bal"e m common. A cam~ 
. Ije and re&esbments will end Fn-
Plann~ ttl bnng group 1nder51 day's acti,-jries.·' . 
together to discuss indil-idual and Meals will be-M!t\'ed by the 
mutual problems. the conference universiry cafeteria, and Dr. Free· 
will feature 'discussion panels. E.:Icll ~ of the Mdt'oS Educ:a-
panel "iu hm: 8 mldml leader. tion department . 
and a'iaotJ1!' resmw:::c leader. Thej camplm: session .and I 
resowa: lea1iers chosen foJ the ttln I reation throu~t . 
fcrence'include: For Friday IIlter'IThe'Student Gouncie! is 
noon and ~'ening - Dr. H:!aa finance the oonferencr. 
Stein, zool~; Dr. Domthy Don'ies, Dr. Bettv Creenleaf is 
women's phy~cal education; Dr. the oonf~ce with the aid u. '''''1:-••..••• · •• 
E. C. Coleman. "f:nglish, and For'l Phelps, student chairman. 
lUt Tyler, psy.c:hology. "anMatre and Barbara Beadle, 
Saturday morning-Dr. Amos Student Council memben. 
Black, mathematics; Dr. Jack Gra· ing on the coJClferencc 
'It's· Great To Be Home Again' 
Marbeny Returns From Six Months Tour of Europe 
·']t's great to be- home a~in," --
stated Dr. William M. Mathern', den Field:. 
assismnt professor of botany arid His neJ.."t stop was 
keeper of the Unh'el'Sity greenhous· 'where he found high 
H, as he told of his six months trip es, a:1d a rather 
through Europe. , among the people make 
f>r. Marberry, who was on a six dislike the couum·. He speD! 
months' sahbarial )eave from the eral days seeing Paris and some 
Uni'venity for, educational m,'el. the "sites" of ~y Parer, and then 
left in early Marcil On the USS traveled on to Spain where he spenl 
United Sellt'S for England where a month. 
he ~t \I large amount of time Dr. Mat~ found Spain much 
studying their "arious methods of djff~t than the Jest of the coon' 
gnm1ng plants, and also their new tries he }lad '(lIe1-iously ,·isited. 
Ji·aritties ... nd species of plants which were not nearly as many tourists 
could he adapted for use on the there, and the people 'were very 
'SIU -=ampus. friendly, e\'en to the o."tent af tum-
'The main part of his studies in inJ! down tips. 
England \\Ia't' conducted near Lon· The bullfi~hts in Madrid fasci· 
don at the Kew Caroms, which is nated him "try much as well as 
one of the largest and ~ldest botanc· the beautiful terrace gardens in 
cal ~rdens in the \\;orld. e~ and the musje and dancin~ 
AT CORONATION thf ~llsil"S at a festh-al in Se\·iIlc. 
While .in England b{" attended GOES TO ITALY 
the coronation as .the official rep- He then went on tn 
ttsentati\'e. from Southern Dlinois he ~t II gre:at ' 
Unj\WSit\'. He .considered the.COfO- Rome ""here hI! 
nation one of the most beautiful broom christian 
~I"S he had e\'er witnessed. the Colosseum. 
.Before Jea,inlt London. he 'itit man'elous buildin~ i 
the Qe1sea flower show ",·hich WliS cient Romans. 
one of the <Ntstanding intemation· From there, he journeyed 
al flower shm.\'S of the "CIII. ' Swiaedand wbrn he spent 
Or. Marberry's next' IItOp was weeks near Lake Lucerne 
Holland whern he spent th~ Alps Mountains. moving 
weeki. ',Ouring his staV tbeze, he at· tria, Dr. Marhern> ,.j!dted' 
tended the flower sh()~\' at Haarem, Southern instructcr, 
Holland wbich was the main mi· ker who is now head of 
bit of HoUaod!s multi·million dol· cation 'in Vienna. 
Jar bulb bldiness. 00" display there He then tfn'eled up 
were JiteraUv millions of flowers, Southern Ccnnanv to the 
~~' :h')~n~~F~ ;~~'=~t~i=:n 
as far as the eye could see, formin~ who is now the Red 
Jarge patchworks of color. Many of Heide1burg, Miss Jane 
the f10wen be 53\\! were 'Shipped After leaving 
and will be seen blooming here neJtt Denmark .nd spent 
spring-1. there. Denmark, he 
• "Most: of the Dutch people- only European COUntly 
speak perfect English," Dr. Mather· declared the Fourtb of 
rJ Slid. "since English is taugbt dav and celebrates it, 
.throughout the gmle a:hools and Dr. Muberry durin~ his 
high schook" .... He consid~ HoI· lec:ted over 200 wrieties 
land the fileJdIiest nation' he visit- life and bad them 
ed whi1e in Europe. me Untversity. Many 
IN BELGIUM wiD be grawn on the 
_ ~ 8 short time in' Bel'IIlthcrsWill-bc used --gi1iDi~ he. visited mlny ~£ Our poses in the University 
na!ional cemeteries including Flan· es. 
Prep Journalists 
.Here Today 
sides Phelps are, left to right, 
Sally Brockman. membenhip 
cha.innan; Bob Gill, vioe-presi-
dent; Ead Walker, baSUn::Ii 
ning" Begins ' 
oday . For' 'Fall Term 
. . hool Election 
a joumwsm JDljot U 
was spoIU writer for dte 
s.n.dn !JEm<im ... d m. lnlommion s.-
is married and . has one 
He is me SOD of Mr. WId 
~. E. 0..,1 .... Cmtnl;a. 
C.rltDnll.h.lltlnoll4r 
.... ,.". I ' . 'HE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1151. / Sq=u:"";e~e-=-ze-P-I-ay-. ---:......---~-ju.t-~ody-beho-·~-boen-be··-=--;-M-es'-~i~h Practice IDea~S!~~es . SIU jororities Invite' S~~.~~~~ ~g,~-:::!!:~~i Be,glOs October 5 Women s HOa$e ~ 86 G-rl T' PI 'd-' .w" Pouia T"""" M •. v~, 
. WhUe - mull-.... ;.. .:..... w odd. of ru. finding. . . . . H R I ISO e ge loon vogan'. Sagmaw. Midi., In. 
problem ol omquering outer !:~!=~~~!t ha~~=~:~ld aruin- the~~~t.e;:H~~M~ ours ~,.es·, W~er. Belbille; Shi,ky Yaks, =us:tmand~~ ~ de£inlteIy against him. Iy profit by follQWing 1M exam- siab," an annual productiCtIr-.t SSl~ RuL!S'amcemi~\\'omen'lhoase Aftei:.almost a week« visitiDg Sbid~ smiII'i, Carbondale. ~~~ aG!d~= ~:~~ 
more petstnW problem of.puking Pul;lng spaoeI bea:me as me pIe. Those of us wbel live just II perfonned by the S~ ~ hours and Jibe leaves have "wan ,iOlOdty b:IUses' on: the Southem SIGMA,.- SIGMA, SIGMA: I)or.. lIe Nan!=y J1)avisson' Rila Penrod • 
t;pace. . as gold, at least as bard to find. few blocks from c:unpw could· .thony Orchestra an. t been a matm of confusion to my c::tDIpUSI 116 girls. Welt: inrilrd to otby A~I Eldondo; Joan An- and Barbara 'Rose.' . ' 
Tbosr 350 who rmbed in and by lDid·momin~ •• nd sometimes ease. tM situari~ by walking to ~ students. pledge for the fall tam, Fomtccn dmv5, ~dalc; Shhlcf Blanken- Pledges names for the fall h:mI 
~.!':~~ ... ~. u«emstbattberejustim'tll class. We'aiiildgo to clw All'srudenisarecor(hallvtnv,t For 'cuI beneAto£ h o£~gl.Tlsbadplcdged.lastspring.sbip. CartctviIJe; DPm~m~ba-.enotasyetbeenrelcasedfn:lm 
..... IIOUUi IInCI: --y ... - - pJ.cc left (;1ft campus. d=in~ =m:ds.'i:~~ ed to slOg In the "Messab" chorus. ~rll ar Dean of \\,!.e: ~ ~ :r:g through pledging !;~ M~ E eubon~le; Alpha Kappa Alpha and Sigma !:... ~u.::., .... :::.: .:.rTho~"":~~ ably ~"'ldn·.,.n, '" boon fail· d:nling 7 '::':!~",,= M;ldmlScluotebagttlwi""olw.aM"" thor.ugmtp. Shul .. F=. H"",,; loon H,m •• G ....... Rho. S. ' 
pete among ~¥15 for park_ .. sleek amvatible.. an c:ondda urr, IIllhougb it has been a long andu::du~r for the event. Those !ollowmg ~t p;m.cmung 1M The Wttk ci. rushing activitia; aden, Marilyn H1l$SCf. Litchfield; 
Tbeomicall"they 'himself lucky. n.: fellow who time since we walked a,; far as . terestcd g ~~ be It 1iSIle: • t was brought to a dunax with ~WD- Barhua Gibbs: Marv Gnvett, Chi- About 28 per cent of the people 
ing spaccs..padc ~' there ~ walb to daooJ mav not sha~ three blocks, ana it mi~ht el'Cn ~ first :::e:II:~ I'CL. ; at 7.30 'The J"t lu week dai-scbedult gcr putieI It. ach.of the IOrVriIy ~; J~Kec:k.O·F·al1on: Stephany of Wal speak bodt Welsh and !: :; the 3~ patkfttg ~ hil Eriend'i axUl u6n1!:. but nei- do us' good to ""'alk 10 class for a p In. in Allgdd 202 ' or dOSlhR k for women which houses on Fnday mght and forma] ~remville; MaD:ia Koopman, English, and two per oent spe3k 
ava.;tble.-ocbers tHe whit Is .left, = ~ ~i:e == cha~~.:mw IllOl"mltnt is .Inti~ • Dr. Kesnar said ~I all mUlik are. ~patable 10 those ~ IIlO5f ~ cv!n~  w~ u!;:i Metropolis; Pat LOODUS, Pot.DSI, Mo.; Welsh onlv. -
and they nsually take it early. '~. cipated to give up tbt motor car students woal1. Ie<Juired to ~- =~~cIavan~~c:amr,:; i~vitationI to pl~ge ,m:dved their . 
The Jate..mmer. who figures he ~:~ doen't ~ to on which we have btcome so telJd the tthear, later thaD iO.30 p. In.; Friday aud nb~ pledge pms Sunday: • ' 
can study • little longer Of deep· tmch fnntDlly for a parking dcpen,dent; how~. the Ample TIle final p uction or !be work Satunlll' at 1 a. m. IUd Sunday. . Guu who Jqt:lved pkd~ 0 N 
.Uttl,I"" .. homo.&.hos ....... ""'" "I""" ],f'.'", ;"10 a .,.,..,l"". of ,,,Ik'ng to ""nol will ho on Doc. QmShryocl<Audi. II p..... • bd~""~"":..ron., '" H RSTMA 'S 
campIIS in his car. find a parking "pocket," and th.!n dub off -;, 4 during -good weather "ill ease the- toriwn. Attendam:e· to the per- DuriIlR each quarter •. girls 1m P" OY,o".... I 
slot and sti1tget toclus on timt, ~'.!iill~:hH~:J:.\~; ::~~: tom;: ~ot";.~ fcmnance is opcn.ffn: the puhlic 10 en 5 one-hour IIfe.lcava. two or DELiA ZETA: Bobby Sue Batt- ' 
· =:n6nt.Ns !o:tnge ah:k=g~. "Chid will- plecl-iender Tbett is remise of rdief or :en..!u:::! :d,c :g!: wm~nid.. ~ay"obo • .:..til:-!.:.md·un~n,... ~~~ ~~bonc;"d_~.· cH' .• !..ean. CoineU'"~H": , ua. ' . ~,hcn ethe C::~lmfb:!nOV- the ~kinR ~tuation in<tbe near --""I ....,. .._) .. vc: \DC" '-"'U. ...... CJ...... ~.... -
· .. If 1!t . .,Jus an. 8 o"dot"k dIS, ed. -He doem t wonder if hb car f1iturc,' In the meantime we would Dr. Kemar. kmI i~~ she ~ r= rin; ~ ~ ~n~ 
· '" !too'. So.SO,banco of'lind- will "" tnppod -... two do..,n .... vi ... ~ith P"'- . :-:'ho ~til' ':~. ~ M~ Mua.: Eut mAl"':; CLEANERS 
· ~ ..... ~.! ~~_~_~ othon. ~ tho . ip",~ng J"'king 'l"'" A~E Tt Have Meehng _0 .. 10 w.. <1o.ing bonn Gwen F1ohcty. Tom H_. Ind., . . a~ Im.'cla.. fll"l« ........ AIM Maybe the pedemian is tnOre pmb1!:*n wInch ,t<e have. Nelt· Tuesday ~~ H~I!: Danc:e, a t Norma McCa&hy. CubondaJe; Diane 
--World. News In B • f. ACE.lindotgo_ .......... "'··;·";' .. ":"':~=·~I~tM'~7~'.:thN= .. .., r, e -- catiOD dub; ~n meet at 4 p. ~. a, m.. an.d the Spriftg Festival, 2 Edel, McLeansboro; Phyllis Katt, 
. ~ Toe&day m ~ 104 at U~. L m. Memphis, Tenn.; and Judith Dam.kc, 
I • 1-------'---,-------- , ....... .d.ool . .....",.j'ng .. 0.. Sua In .... tb= Iw boon ..... am· CoIlinwill<. Gimhom <pring """. SERVIIIG THE UIIIVERSITY 82 YEARS If Iolt HlnllJ ..... .. , Mou, faculty sponsor of the club. fusion and. nebulOllS thlnlin$: COn· ing fIR L)'hn Montgomery, Barhan. fL~~NL~~SM N::~ . CONTRAC. :!!t.ot.~.t: ~~ D~leap tol~~!;:,~G:i' -r U G ENE ~ tn~v:~ti~s d:~~:i =:,:n)i~~n!n~ i: '::~ ~:;r:~rr!I~.\~~~:thi& Kuehn. 
TORS. Inc., was the low bidder to hi far msystem. The on~ O'NEILL still owns '16 8CIes of reheshment$ will be served. portant to know that Sill women . 
fnr the su"bsnucture.ofJ'ne\\· bridge agreement is effective Oa. 1. PIe- sand dunes on the tip bf Capt are expected to observe the.e IImt DELTA SIG.MA EPSILON: BII-
ower· tht Wabash Rh.er at Mount viously Danville had ~ affiliaIed Cod wbue he did much or hi~ n.rlv.carel d . . I hours. . lie Sue Moms, Jonesboro; Judy 
.Cannel. DJ., by the Sout:hem ~I- with the ~ White Sox. _ writing. The toWn had planned to . CS$ nvmg. \ " Likrnise, all women visitors are Batrett, CCbond~; Shirley Bridges. 
"..y. E.. S. Bid:.enwaJd. _~gineer MORE THAN $1.0 has been take ever the property·for non-pay- THIS MAY BE THE atomic '!xpeaed to observe these same dos. Cat~ndale; Shirley: Ann ~rk, 
or ~ridge5, western ~Iines. Eor the donated to'fhe "G·ft.f d" f meat of taxes, hut it friend. Ed· age, hut M. C. DII:kson of "-nu- ing bours while viritinp: in any uni- Elkvi~le; Sally DaVIS, Belleville: 
railway. said the bid of. the Bahi- S Ed~ K ~ un l~ \\-'Ud R. Lipare of BrooklyJl, N. Y., son; S. C. thinks. the past bad its wemry approved women's living MIfClI. Dey, ~e: Bewrly 
more concern"ra5 "in round figures ~ or ° ,a.: mum paid th! bill S47.16 plus interest. jgood points. Dickson and·. partner oenkJ". Bll~, Glenvu:w; DorriI; Foster, 
$337.000." pn~ war ~ fund O'Neili did m~ ot his early :1rr importing II saddle horses from TJ,e"e ttgulations ~rdinJ;t dos. Elb'aJlej Pat HICks. Opdyke: p~-
TI!e rat1way .company naw is ta'k .... 10 rted m::r; SOODi,y the. Unco7 writing in a house since demolish· North Carolina to open • li~ ing hours ~ave ~ -ectabllshed ~. gy Hende~. Carbon~e; Qmnle 
inJ,! bids on the supentructurr. Pre- ~ .. a Couri ago n cd by hig~ seas l\Dd stanns which stable. ··We're going to have several the Oean bE Women and the mem- Ingram, Harruburg; Marilyn. ~. 
lirrrinary work is ~ to start in \~,ngincl~··' off cF. haw: lashed the dunes. hamess horses a\'ailable .alon$: with hers of the Women's House Coun- ~kago; .J'::E~ Collumillej 
a fel,·mys. he said. The bridgt, in- Jochi
so ed..m~ anpr0m7Rd ~ THE EDGWARETOW·N SOC'lbuggiCli ror those who wish tom'ivr 01, an ~nizat:iO.lI ~rin~ all Sanda. Piper. ~kvUle; Jean Reed, ~uding a~ wiD be ~ ~ve K!l:o-:'ki ~is choice of .nl' CER team hasn't won a .Rame this mcmorits of the ,R~ old chtys. ~rlwomen ItUdf.'nts on the Sill cam- Carbo?dale; Dianne Stahl~bet, ~~t;~: :n~~ ,,;~;t 'Vii "i~ the home" without ~ season. Sarurda~' its 11 plavus will ~llO~~~ : f:rh:" I~icts::~ pus. • ~:;h~~f!i: J:lw:d: 
undd-present plaD5. The old brid~ Kobosld, 34, spent 31 months 8li gtt .a prematch pep-talk from a hyp- san. "Thi5 lna\- sound old timC'.' . Murphysborot Avlccn Ward, Mur-
spanning"de Wabash river at Mt. a ~W. k . CaH n~5t. bathe • J ,. S to- some people;" he admit$. "bUti ItAnn T,-geH Elected phvsbom, and Harriet Vasos, au-
Fo~ Your Added ConvenIence 
We Have I Plck·up StatIon 
lampus Itllpper-flelf Doer Unlverslf,. DruC' 
110 EXTRA CHARGE FOR PICIt·UP 
HORSTMAN'S CLEANERS 
Ph. 332 
Carmel'-v.'i11 he tom down. - ~.is wi ~1l fh· to i ~ia • svc . a.~l5t ames rarrowl'it'S brand-new to a whole Ji:CIlm-IPreS'd'~t ot TOO Club ago. 9irk from spring rush are 
MAYOR H. Y. CALHOUN w.s tn meet KobOskl when be arm-d. sal~ be will .gIve the ~m hiS hyp- rion and a substantial portion of:· frances Anduson, Claud~ Carar'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dedarec1 witmer or the 1953 Bell~ M~ ~~'i/!i: e ,,;V.:r; f:fd =~ ::;rem::c~kcsS~I~DorheI one." . ~ JoAnn 'fygm is p~aent of thelCawl Fozzani, Mariann Mhr;l)e-J:: 
.nJ le 7:WIC~=,tdC'~t 1eworks Co-worlr.marthefactorv Spamrn; ·'Mv,.ic1ea IS to bnn~ QUI I ALICE LOUISE HART of Ok I::CJ~b.g:&rb~off~ f~ lares Wcatherfotd, and yn ~ JO Mf ~ A'· wu (mue;~~rb; collected a $125 purse for her. . the lalent tIIlt'Dt In the EdR"'UI'llahoma Cll). Rot a heauuful nnl kOS::In8 B-::n . ~~: 7UPPA SIGMA: Sue Beggs. t'1. 
former AJd~ George Glakemei- ILUNOISANS TOOK TWO oflPl2WfS I ~.ant to gl\'e them added"mutomobll~. for~ 17th birthdll\. l1ealn.-ry Iwamosa:' ~ M~ Dowell, Shirley Bellm, Murph}'l- __ ....;:::::;....;:::::;.:::::;=:.;:::;;:.....;,.::::;; 
ft 'r .. Calhoun's opponent, after~. top hQRots ~ the Hereford dt co-nftdence I~~~:: !u~he-;d:a: ~=, ~IAnn Bass, srxciaI chainnan; Betty hom; Mary Ann Bass, PInckney-
electiqn mums gave Calhoun a 7(). \'lSlon at the NatiOnal Barrov; show. GEORGE GERCZAK "ho pul b ' I bead f IMOIUmolo treasuru and VIOletll'lue. Diane Bums. Elkville;. Mae 71 . , 
vnr- marnin The ncount ~ '?d' The awa~ included .Yal~bum all hiS cash In one basktl' a~d then I ::~h~n: ~:nanQn ;~~ d: Rueclr., JSA ~tl\'c. Ellen Hagler. Carbondale; ~na • etJlIII.. 
runm 5.94'1 ~ and GJakemeler. Fanns, Peona, m .• champion York sold the hasker has hiS $~ 218 had. I' fi til he 11 ded th Agnes To Scbwebr, a senlOl". IS Mae Haves. Salem: JOIft J!IIIlmgs, 5,fm~, shire Loardau, and OscarW. An thanks to the honestv ofa fanner Ilft~ ne un-Os tb: I .W: bou!:emother. Murphyiboro:&ttyRayKing.Mur- WELCOME ~N ENROLLMENT OF 15. derson and Son, Leland, m .. Ie I Gerczak had reported the mon~ lin er cal m' enmmmg New members this term are Be-- phvsboM; Margaret Newsome, Mur--
213 students Will 'attend russtS ~t serve champll-'l1 Tamworth hanny, ",a~ In a bag on a pIle of mlshd trooper escaped Injury. ,attIce l~osa, Marv Ann Meyers.. phvsOOro; Margaret Rlchle""'bon. SIU 
the Umversitv of Illinois' fall !Ie- and wit baskets In hiS product' store and ap.j T h bee d' 'Mary Tn.lltt, Sally Veach. Daru dalej Shtron Rummg, Car,;:)ndale; STUDENTS 
mester at Cbampaign·Urbana. Last The Dhnois Iual Vi'alton leaJ;tUe, Nfml1v wu kFt In one of 33 bas h ll'Jlt'"n~mh as n Esc sl~IWiJJlllms Rosemary Bradley and I Shirley Rushing. Carbondalt; Pili: 
year at the same time there were anorpniutionwhlchpromotes.con j\:cts he sold to a str.ln:;::rr 1bri[ e urnI' t eo a~l:l:nt ~'JlI12 . Mar" ~n Bass. • Sehg, Umvemry City. Mo., and 
1'1.829 sttJal.'hu retm"ded sen'lltlon of natllrai resou~. haSlrnone; was returned thanks to 21 j- _._-
THE NEW CHAIRMAN of the eleaed Burton Atwood of Winnet· newrnaper ad,·errisement. The world V •• Th" . 1 nli~ois ~~ ,Press Telrrrapb f:rio~1.· its.~~,t:.~de~~ill~am~ b still honest. i ars. Y ea re , 
~=~::.onofs;;a~~u~un~ S~tton ~u~riu investigation of. John \\:. Schneider of Teanec:,! ,WeICDm~ SIU Stud~nU GOOD LUCK GLOVE CO. 
News-Sun. Hunt was namcdegalrr soilconSt:YVarionasaml'lln5()[floodl N: J. bth~'~~ that ~~abo~ u. Salurda"iepl. 26 
members of h .. S d" control on the Rock rh·er. IfNI" play. ,\ hlle Jut ndm~ h~ mo· i Th R id tc.w~ ;.c:nat:;;,onman':gi~ THE UNUSUAL ,~~~~/=d;~;ro~:I1~:~:·i~i I e II: e.-~ 
edItor of me. East St Louis Jout'" JOHN LAW .IS IN J~IL. law, Smith handed Schneider a tickrl ror I The Siolen Face 
nal.., .• 19-year old Oakland mall handler, rlrh'ing without a pennit. spcedin~ I 
me ~i, ';;~f:Jp;~r:l:or": cl::~~::;::~~ day$ 0 n s:,d :;:8 d~i~r~~~1 a~ "1:; I 
~~=';;r l~B~:n~~r~ of A!r~R~ :!1~!R:!as ~ siRJI a complaint again~ Smith f~r 
Commercial.News, was elected ttea- with a grin u • meeting of Mon. ! 
""'.. . ...~ _bon of w Amon"" So- First Chrlsllan Church i 
CLARENCE SCHOGER, 0 r ciet!" of Civil EnRineers. ' 
Sunday, Monday, Sept 27-28 
South Sea Woman 
Burt Lancaster, Villinil Maya 
~Oswego. III .• ~e defending cham- The report, blade to the War de- Univenity It Monroe 
~:'"~~~:~~~fi~=;;;~l~'n=~t~ (NuttIlPoftoffiu) Satllrday, Sept. 26 
25 in the annual plowing mad at Hoover dam. h aid: ."The tegion Sunda, SchOll ....... 1:30 Ivory Hunter 
Rodgers 
~'~!J R:! ~4~=nn~~E;~ :-va~= t, :!n ~~ 10:30 I Antllon, Steel, Dinah Sberidan 
of Lemont W85 ~nd with 92 only from the south. and after : Sunday, Monda" Sepl 27.28 • 
HELP WANTED 
CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER IN ONE OF 
CARBONDALE'S MOST MODERII OFFICES 
Shorfh~nd Ind ~Jplng with SlIme clerical work 
PERMAIIEIlt' l'OSITIOII - TOP SALARY 
---wrlli P. O. 801201, Carbondale P.!>~ODAY IS THE LAST 'flAY ::! ~ :~n7!ngn~~o:~ I Scarlet lngel 
for hunten to·apply for use of nli- doubltess. will be the last, party ofl~~~~=~~~~='=y~,on~n'~D.~c~ar~I"SR'~Ck~H~Ud~ .. ~n~I~================~~I nok public auc:k and pheasant shoot- whites to visit the profidess l.ocali. ing wounm, the State .conservation ty." . 
"department :reminded sponsmen, WHEN HIS WIFE TICKLED 
OR. CIjARLES O. Bl1ocll:of Octavio Givadnadic in the ribs. the 
Peoria has bern named president bf 22-year-old machinist had n~jn~ 
the Dlinois ~ of the Amen· tn laugh about. He was ;m,vinl: 
an CoI~ of Surgeons. Ht will with .• un.ig'iI~ge razor ",him 
saa::eed the. "retirin~ presidmt, Dr. sliced down his chest. lt took 13 
Robert Patton, of Springfield. stitches to close the wound at Polv-
~~ y~~~ GIANTS cl~nij: bospita~~r:e Gil'a~nadk 
. THE-e,' · 
... 
Mellbu· 
ASSOCiated Collegiate Press 
• 
~iblich.!d semi-weekly during the rdtooI yea~ exa:pring boli~~_ ~cl 
exam weeks by scudents (f( Southern UJinois University, Carbondale. 
ru. &tereI. IS second dass matter at the <A.rbondale post offia: under 
the Ad. of Match 3, 1879. . .-' . 
~~: ...... ~ ........ ~ .,. .... ~in::: 
Pat Sbepnan '. .. ., • • .. • • • • businea mangaeJ 
Bo.b POOl • _... .. • • ..' • .. • • • sports editor 
Ken nrn.. Dicldldwmlo '. • : • • .' • photogoaphao 
J"'1 Andmon. Don lWguo • • • • a • dmtlotiou 
DomId R. G,ubb' • .; • • • '. • • • 1xuI., ........ 
~ c..u.... Bob c..p.,. H""" H....,.. Bolo Hmicy. Jim Hfcb. 1"'1 Koloolty. IIiclwd !.oo, Sun Lodt, S~ AI .. JII...... . 
~~y!::' N ......... Don Phillil"o Don Po- W,..... 
t/i!iJt- ! 
GET THOSE ART SUPPLIES 
ARTIST BRUSHES 
PRANG TEMPERAS 
ART BOOKS 
CHAlKS-CRAYONS 
DEK-All SETS 
CANVAS. CANVAS BOARDS 
TEXTIlE ~A1NTS 
~Il WATER COLOR sns 
2. " TWO ~IG STOR'S. 2 
:::=: SAWYER. 
P:!lnl & \hHplper :C<::JTlf::tn} 
~ Il ~.!)' II ~. £ i· .. "': _ ~ 
~;t ! I.~'" ':Il~ . .: -. 
~,.;, .. ~ ;t 
Make One Call Do It All 
WASIIES I LOT OF CLOTHES 
AT THE LAUNDROMAT 
"SHIRTS FINISHED 
NOT Jun FAIR. 
THEY~IIE THE KIND 
YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR" 
DRY CLEAIIIIIG AT ITS lEST 
"TODD'S LAUNDROMAT 
LAUIIDRY AIID CLEAIIERS 
511 $, 811nolt ,~. $31 
I 
\.... 
n.._ _.
a1rirteter ••• ~ 
WELCOME SIU STUDEIITS ~ . 
Gd in DI H.ltlt If Meetina: Yair Frllndlll 
~~ 
LADIES STORES 
t-!fQRIN CARBONDALE 
~,ml.'" 
Dairy I Queen 
DAIRY QUEEN SPECI~L 
SINKER SUNDAE 
TRY OlE AT 
SDU, 1IlIII0IS 
Rent A 
Typ~write 
W. Rent Onl, Lal. Mod.1 Machin" 
~. ,~ SPECIAL RATES TO STUDEIITS 
RENTALS' 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
401 S. fill.,I, 
IF Y01l!!EED CLEAIIIIIG 
" . 
:--'. 
J. 
III A IIURRY, 
RD IIEED TO WORRY 
.Phone 797 
ONE-DAY DRY CLEANING 
AT 
PROSPERITY CLEANERS 
115 S,lIIlnols 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
feafuresmryone's 
sfyle favorite 
Arrow UGordon Oxford" 
~ otyIe IoGd.d ""- Gcn/~ Oxlonl 
....... .tly d>"Ied '"'" the ..... ~ooId .. , ...... 
fitting collen in' the, woricl. Im~bly tai-
lored for neat, tapentd fit.' In fin. "Sonfor· 
. ized'" Oxford fabrjc that wiD not shrink 
IftOfe than J%. Chocw Arrow Gordon 0.· 
fotd in your fa¥Orite color and colla, Ifyles . 
-4odoyI 
\ADIO 
tUNI?U~ 
W~ ".111" tit.,.'. I •• 
" /~~~~J;::= 
.. . . 
UlIaIIimo .. : Anow GonIoto Oztoid. 
mY- appearance. Taking their cue from 
eonsensua, Arrow dealers are now featuring 
largeat .election ever of Arrow Oxfords in ~ 
IIID&l't ",liar atyleo. 
-:ABBO~SHIBTS 
sponsored ~J 
Bapll~, Disciples, ~resbJterlans 
at 
FIRST illlRISTIAII CHURCH . 
Unlnn'!J It MonTlI • 
SUNDAY &,00 P. M. 
Spuker-Glorla Fuentebella 
·"lIIppl •• III •• do 
WORSHIP, PROGRAM, FELLOWSHI~, FREE EATS 
All Sill dents Welcome 
.' 
Wisely 
• Florist 
, 
, .11 ••• 20& 
, .. uJ •• , .. ant ',' : ""Kbl" wml 
til ••• ,1. til. ""k row •••. tII.,. .. 
'udpt-mlndd, ... , Sizer 7 .. 11, 
10 b 11. f ... U5. 
When you'smoke Ch-.flelcllt's 
10 Iiltillyinll to know that you a .. 
geHinll the one dga_ that's low 
in nicotine, highest In quality. 
A fact proved by)chemical 
analyses of, the country', ,ile 
leading cigirettc bral!ds., 
. And it'lle-satlsfylng to !cnow that 
a doctor reportl no aelv .... effects 
to the no .. , throat 
from smoking Ch rfield. 
The d r', report u pare IJf 
• ptogram.upetvised by • 
nspoDsibJe indepeDdent .re· 
seareh Iaboi'atory and is bastcI 
.; oDthorougllbi.moDtblyc:a.in. 
'iIi.tioo, of a group of Chester-
field .mokers over a period of 
a year aDd • balf. 
SalukisWi Face 
'T oughOpposition . 
In'Ope~er' Tomorrow 
-" By Bob PODS . ' 
Saturday night is the payoff. Sat- dehnsive action last year. 
urday night under the lights at is small but speedy 
Cape GitUdeau.IThe Southem Sa- ceptionally bard hitttr for 
lukU wiD tangle with the-Cape Gir- On the otbe:r Mdc will 
udelu lndiam to find out who has SCHNEIDER. Schnelder 
• better football team. • fast and • hard runner. 
~ The Indiam look tough this Then: are many ve:teraM 
year. 'l'bey have a fast. hard-run- the line. Fmemost of 
ning t.ckfield and a tough line. CLIFF • JOHNSON, 
~.:k = ~~tbe ~ ~~ ~ :n;:"_~::.':'l~"1'.~~'~IB,';;;·li"'~--:-·-~-' 
team which beu the SalukU 20-0 go. Captain -,.,~" .• __ .. ~~-..• , 
last ~. at 168 and RON 
In the bookfield. Copo Iw. w'P ..... , b.homooW. 
CJ~ in Yeargain. Year- are known -to be 
gain an pus. run, and handle $e pem:lable. 
ball--alI thtee extremely well. The ends are ":~'s~~~~IJ:~~~~!J§~~~~~~~~~~= Tbey have two half backs who are UAMS, . WILSON. I 
hard-fast runners. Hatgains and are all good reCejVe1'5 and 
OttoHm. the halt backs. are both defense.. 
· experi<no>I. cool. =d tough Op- DANGERDUS DFFENSE 
ponents.. In the fullback. depart- Head football coach BILL 
ment the Indians boast another O'BRIEN RVS !that he has a dan-
tougb OlStOmer in Lee. He isn't ~y ttrugh ball club 
the usual slow, grinding, smash- ly ontoffensc. His 
ing full-bad: who tears ,off :short improw:d hom last 
chunks of yardage. He is a fast, is more balanced. 
hard-cbarging man ·who. can also he has a gocid passing 
plunge if need be. aad aicky-fingercd ends. 
,LOTS OF LINEMEN men. partially dllc t$ their size 
The Cape line has no stars. They fast, good hlockers. The team 
are . said to be all good, cd all Je8SOnabl~ well seasoned \\itb 
1lJUgh. While there are no stand· lettennt;n back.. 
• <JUts, the Indian line has more One of 
than one good man~ for each posi_ cording ~o 
tion. the des" to play .... ,""I-""".!P!!.!"." 
The Capestm have most or their and weI. O'Brien 
large squad £rom the two platoon demands mis kind 01 
svstem bad:. One of their tactio;; and \\ill get it. 
ma, be to try and .... 'eat down the O'BRIEN HAS GOOD 
opposition by sheer manpower. All: H the Salllkis ,do well 
in all; the In~ present stiff Dpc or against any other 
opposition. nine opponentt -ilif~ 
ALL JSN"T LOST wishes to sbanmbe bonors. 
· The stmy jm't ~ black for the stated that BOB FRANZ 
Sa1u~ as it seems mouflh.. The worked hard and long witb 
muoon tI;;iJ1l from Southern has a Saluki line and deserves creait. 
good. dance of winning this ~me. Assistant coach JIM WILKENSON 
To balance the ~le a~ainst Cape. also has done yeaman service .:with 
SIU has sevnal potentialities. JOE the Salllkis and will continue ttl 
"HUSKE, SIU quaner-hac-k. is a do 5(1. A new man, JAMES 
gootl passer, ~ ball handler and SO. has been working 
acceptahle tunner. Along with "B" squad and done a ~~d·!".;m;dd. 
Huske for the tjuartcrhacL: slo! iah1e job, according to 
will be RAY TABACCHI a sorb As far as injuries 
amort: adept at ball handHn~. and. ha\'e been fonunste. 
DOUG KAY a tnD$fer .student been sore legs, uiff 
\\ilo is ~d and ~ood. and conrusions of 
Altemsting at fullback for thr _____ ~'--"---''_-'-__'__'__'_ _ _==::....c==~=_==::....::==_====_=_=:::..:=__ 
t~f;~~~~ ~~~~R~~~~~5~ I 
McCullough is a 205 pound lin!!" 
plunge artist and Warfield is a 
<p=l_. 
In the halfback roles arc ED 
JOHNSON at left, who S!hv s lot of 
EXlJerienced Line 
Will Pace Saluki 
Slluad This Year 
Footb3ll arithmetic: 11 lettermen 
from lISt -year pIllS twa lettermen 
from p~t)US years plus .one foot-
ball-\\ise tnmsfer student equals the 
basic materi.il for the '1953 SID 
line. 
Ahhougb "'im veteIan li~ at 
every position, line coach Bob Franz 
Las been faced with quite a tutor-
ing chore. The abolislunent of me 
two platoon system le& Fl;ilnz with 
offensive players who couldn't tackle 
.. nd, defenm'l!: players who couldn't 
hI""'- All Ihi, (ho hopod) ho, """ 
~no\v. 
At the ends, sopnomOlt'S Wavne 
Williams and Dan Smith offer ~ 
atc:hing 1lDd b1ockin~ ability_ Both 
'Were ~ on last '\'t':IIrs offcn-
$We team •. ~ very nPid I..eo Wil-
son. ineligible last VW', is 11 talent-
ed pass receiver who ranked wifh 
the national ltadm in )951. He 
was a ]ine-bac:ker on def'e:nse. Fnnk 
Abbott, a line-backer last year. is 
trying his haod at..an end position. 
One tacU\e position is in the.cap-
able bands of hig OiEl Johnson, 
an aU • conference selection. the 
" past two years. The othe:r on~'lll!emS 
to be pl'etty well taken care of Lv Joe 
Kalla. a tr.lnRe!' from Wayne Uni-
\.'e:rsity. Gene Krolak, a defensive 
~ar last year, is big and nru~h 
but has been suffaing from inju-
ries. ~ Stroup, who lettered as a 
defensive end last vear. is a1so try-
ing for a tackle berth. ' 
Captain O:.arlie Parm c:omhlnes 
speed with agtasi'RDe$$ .. guud. 
Ron Bishop, .. offensive ~ last 
; _. on.! leroy SMlJe, n..b from 
· the service, are two moze candidates. 
Tim ~ Ilm the pivot posi-~ well-sewed up. In the 
put i.e.~'p;tayed both offense and 
defeme. T.~BllPde and Kent Wet-
DI!:( give plenty of depth to the an· 
............. 
Take this Bel Air modeL rll'St 
. thing you'll notice is the qual-
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointments. Roomy seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Tum the key to start the en. 
,me and you're ready to so-
And it's the 
lowell·prieed line 
A demol'lStration will show you 
1hat Chevrolet olien just about 
everything you could want. Yet: 
it's the lowest-priced line iD'lhc \ 
low-prite field. 
BigS'" &,..kes for 
smoother, ea5ier .''-
AQ easy uudge OD IIJe, pedal 
brings smooth, positiYemponse 
-right DOW! Chevrolet's im-
proved brakes are the larJell 
in~low"i'~Jield. 
saved me 
many hundreds of dollars! 
J expected to pay .hat much more 
" for a new car until I discovered 1/ 
j was laetter 011 in every way 
with .his new Chevrolet! 
Let .~s demonstrate 
.~ the Ildvanta:ges • . 
. of buying a Chevrolet now! 
~ 
aou PIOPIE lOY ClllYlOUIS IIWI.AI' OIHll CAli 
You set ireat.r Setaway 
with Ihe new Powerglide-
A lot fiDer performance on a 
lQ! Jess PIi. That's whal you 
get with the new Powerglidc 
automatic transmission: There', 
You ._. more power 
on le~1 la~ • "I 
That's because Cbevrolet', two 
great valve-in-bead engine. ~ 
high-comprusioJJ engines. In 
~~~:!tdc;O-:~ s: 
Chevrolet's field - the DeW 
IIS-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear· 
lhih models offer the ad¥aDced 
IOB.b.p "'Thrift-KiDg" engiDe. 
It's hltClYier for 
better roadability 
You're in for .. pleasant sur~ 
prise at the. smooth, steady. 
big~ ride of this new Cbev. ~ 
rol~ One rcasOD is that, model 
for model. Cbevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pouads more thaa 
the other Jow"i'riced QR. 
1tCD~ Df PDtAwtlilh IN"" 
_t~ tnIIUIniaiOIJ oNI llUz.p. 
"Bl~J#IM"nrRiIU'ol'titnrdlM 
"7_Tm"_BdAirIlltNUU'" 
_",-.t. 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Con~_"';'" ......... loi". In ~ _.-a." .. ,."".". ... ......, ......... 
K I N.S E Y 
REPORTS 
ON 
WO~EN 
MOFIELD 
REPORTS 
ON 
MENSWEAR 
FOR FALL 
.. l~ C.rII,.d.".IIII.,I ... 
( 
Tryouts 
October Twelve 
FELLOWS" 
. "-
and GIRLS. 
Visit VEATH'S 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ••• 
Gym· Suits - Shoe~ - Socks 
\ 
AND ALL SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
VEATH SPORT MART 
utlbd DiagunlU, ·AcnlSS Street fram ~~rd Glrare 
WId D.k d 1II1 •• i, AYI.ue ' CARBDNDALE I 
Terry Martin, right, Theil Xi from Litcld'ield, SbO~i Ron Kolar. 
TKE fRlm' New Baden, .ygyles to the sport celt frCIm MOFIELD'S 
whicb Ron is wurinr. 
THE HIP JACKET by P M CASUAL 
Ren Koln wun a litht .... (I't, flannel SPIrt COlt by PM casuili. nit handsome 
Jaekel futures Slddle-stittbed eellar and trim, is of imported 111 wDol .... nd comes in lithl 
Ifel In dtan. II Is ,~d )!fitllin RIel! of the well·dressed st~denl It onl, $19.95 
TO MOFIELD 
